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Mother Brown's cat

l- i vol

pI-o.5 AAB
Thc r. and ,. cu. go Arms qultc round, rnd rhe l. cu. coft olf,, then rhe r. cu. rrc ln thc l. cu,
phcc, rhen rhc r. cu. lcrd down rnd thc r,up, then the r. cu. lerd through tbe l. cu, rndcall offlnro
ihe r, srr. phcej Thc r.cu. goes right rnd left withrte r.cu. halfrouncL and thc r.cu.rrcintheir
o,vn placcs e rlrc t. mla chrngc placcs rith the e wo. rnd the r. ruo. with thc r. mrn. thco r6e r, cr.
rre.in rhc r. cu. plicg thcnth€ r. cu, llip up-ind down rnd upCgrlfl rnd crft offand tur4 thc z.mrn
rnd roo changc placrs at thc Omc tlme, rnd fo to thc crd.
longways proper

A1

Ptns arm R one and a half times. Couple 1 wide cast down and stay facing
down as couple 2 wait 4 beats, lead up and stay facing up.

42

All forward to meet next couple, acknowledge new nbr, and turn single away to
face original nbr. Couple 1 lead up and cast back as couple 2 move down the
outside and lead back. All face ptn.

Rights and lefts, 2 changes, to original places. lstcnrs cross Rsh, 2nd Lsh.
9-12 Couple 1 give hands, slip 4 steps up the middle and 4 back down the outside
as couple 2 slip down the outside, give hands and slip back up the middle
13-16 Couple I slip up once more and cast backgg couple 2 slip down and lead back.
17-1 8 All half 2-hand turn ptn.

B 1-8

Notes
1. I have altered the slipping pattern slightly.
2. ln this edition I have added the move down and lead back for couple 2 in A2.
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